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Indiana Library Federation Professional Journal
Advertising Reservation Form
To reserve advertising space in Indiana Libraries, please complete this form and return it to:
Indiana Library Federation
 941 E. 86th Street, Suite 260, Indianapolis, IN  46240
Phone: (317)  257-2040, Fax: (317)  257-1389
❑ Inside Front Cover ............................................................................................................................. $150.00
(7 1/8” by 9 3/4”)
❑ Inside Back Cover .............................................................................................................................. $150.00
(7 1/8” by 9 3/4”)
❑ Full Page .............................................................................................................................................. $100.00
(6 3/8” by 9 1/4”)
❑ Half Page ............................................................................................................................................. $75.00
(6 3/8” by 4 5/8”)
❑ Quarter Page ....................................................................................................................................... $50.00
(3 1/4” by 3 1/2”)
Contact Person:_________________________________________________________________
Business:______________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:________________________________________________________________
Phone: (______)________________________  Fax: (______)____________________________
E-mail:  ______________________________________________________________________
■ Reservations for advertising must be received by May 1 for summer issue, and December 1 for winter issue.
■ Camera-ready artwork for all advertising must be received by May 1 for summer issue and December 1 for
winter issue.
■ Artwork may also be e-mailed to cgallion@ilfonline.org as a jpeg or tiff file, or an Illustrator or Photoshop document
■ Cover space is available on a first-come basis. If more than one reservation for the same space is received on the
same day, lots will be drawn. If you request cover space, we will notify you immediately whether or not the
space is available.
■ Please make checks payable to the Indiana Library Federation.
